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The Academy on Capitalism and Limited Govemment Foundation has never fully complied with
Univenity policies and practices, and this has been a longstarding concem of faculty govemance
groups, going back to 2007, when the existence ofthis enterprise was first anDormced. Without
ascribing blame or attributing motives, we exprcss our deep dissatisfactiol with the status quo,
and want to clariry the policies and pmctices that we believe are essential for this eoterprise to be
brought in line with appropriate prccedures. In this letter we rely on two guiding documenls: the
report ofthe Chancellor's Advisory Commiftee on the ACLGF (October 29,2007); and the
"Ikenberry Guidelines" recently proposed by outgoing Interim President Stan Ikenberry (June
30,2010).

Both documents express flrndamenlal principles of universiry policy; no entity that does not
subscribe to them can properly be considered a "partnef' ofthe University oflllinois. We hop€
tlut the organizers oflhe Academy Foundation agee, and will explicifly endorse what we regard
as necessary corollaries ofthose pdnciples.

The Chancellor's Advisory Committee o{ the ACLGF
(lttp://www.senate.illinois.edu/aclgf,report.pdfl concluded that the ACLGF's stated goals and
activities violated the principles of ir2.rtirr,rtio nal neutrality a\d inttitutional autonomy, uthich are
fundamental to the quality and integrity of a public research university.

On the issue ofinstitutional neutralif: as of July 24, 2010, the text on the website published by
the Academy Fourdation continues to express an overt advocacy agenda
(htQ://www.academyoncapitalism.org). Therefore:

l. The Academy Foundation agenda must befundamentally ffahsformed to reflect qn ihquiry-
based mission, ruthet than ah advocacy mission, and this i quiry-based hrksion must be
consistentb) rellected in the Aculemy Foundation's plomotioral ondfunllraisw materials, os
well as on ils website.
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On the issue ofinstitutional autonomy, the Academy Foundation should do nothing that suggests
an institutional endorsement or a special relationship ofthe University oflllinois with its views.
Thereforc:

2. The Academy Foundation must rftainfrom scheduling pronotiondl and fundraising events
dutihE the U of I Foundation Weekend.

Representatives ofthe Academy Foundation repeatedly have said that they want to be treated
like any other foundalioo. But no other acadernically oriented foundation would suggest, as the
Academy Forurdation does, that only projects expressing views consist€nt with their 01}11 avowed
conclusions will be considered for funding; and no other foundation could take advantage ofa
connection with the U ofl Foundatio[ to cotduct promotional and fundraising activities on
campus in the midst ofthe most important donor presence of the year. It is precisely in order to
bring the activities ofthe Academy Foundation in line with usual practice that the Chancellor,s
Advisory Committee and former Interim President Ikenberry issued rheir rccommendations.

Developing a culture and set ofpractices consistent with the conduct ofan inquiry-based
foundation was the primary emphasis ofthe Ikenberry Guidelines for proposals to the Academy
on Capitalism and Limited Govemment Foundation (attiached). We fully support these guidelines
and \a€ arc committed to a process that will implement them. We believe that, implemented
fully, they would bring us within reach ofa workable ard productive relationship between the
Academy Formdation and the University. However, for reasons spelled out below, we do not
believe that there is a shared setse of what these p.inciples entail. Our pu4rose here is to clarify
what we believe to be necessary in order to implement them effectively.

Because the Acaderny Foundation has chosen to constitute itselfas a ,.suppoding organization,,,
it "must . . . be organized and operated exclusively to support specified supported oryanizations,'
[http://ww$r.i6.gov/charities/article/0,,id=137609,00.htm1] - in this case, the University of
Illinois. As such, it may only expend funds in response to proposals initiated by Unive$ity of
Illinois faculty trat have undergone carnpus review, as laid out in the Ikenberry Guidelines.

However, we believe that full compliance with the Ikenberry Guidelines requires morc than this
- and specifically requires the following changes to the curent practices of the Academy
Forurdation:

3. Most importantly, the Acadeny Foundation can only expendfxnds, raised undet the auspices
ofa suppofiing orgahizetion, in response to facuhy-initiated poposals flom the University of
Illinois. They cqnnot, os oke Acsder/ty Fouhdqtion Board member said rccently, ,'go elsewhere,,'trith these monies.

4. The Academy FouruIation must eslablish a p blic, transparcnt, dnd $itefion4riyen process of
soliciting and evalu.rting applications fot funding, open to all faculty und $aff on campus. The
current web site lists no instuctiont for subrnis.tion, no contact persoh or address for srbtftitting
them, and no list ofspecifc cliteria by which proposals ,,rill be eraluated (beyowl ,,prograns
which comport with the Academy Mission and exprcssed donor intent ").
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5. The Acqfuml Fouhdation murt acknowledge that the csmpus has the rilht to review an.lapprove or <leny proposals before they are cinsideredforfinding by its o;;nization.

6. Reprcsentatiyes oJl the Academy Foundation's Board of Directors and Adtisory Board should
:i, ::,:,f,: * d".::c" o:oposals Jbr funding, and 

-Ut Tacuity nenbers iio *i po, o7.rn"r"ouersight commi ees should hot be eligible forf)ndihgfrom the Academy Foindation, eitherdire ct Iy or indir e ctlv.

7 . Carhpus etents and activities that are .partially or who y fuwted by the Academy Foundationqre University of llliaois evehts and activiries, ind shoukl"iot be aierti""i^ .|e"oa"^y,,
anferences, synposia, courses, etc., as thq) routinely are on *e *:ad){iounaation website.There is no ,,Academy,', a, such: ther" * i pounaotion iriiti"n"Jiii"iii*to pr.pn .
8. The Academy Foundation teebsite must include an,qnnuql list ofall projects the AcademyFoundation has funded, specifying the recipients and dollar amo;n;;i;;;-;rr,

99mle1f bI r€presenlatives ofthe Academy Foundation published in the Ners_ cazette on
li5l LS]l, l ilt,,]y.news-gazette.cominewvuni""^iiy_iui""ivib r b-oi_ r vu"uo"lny-caprtarsm-stl -has-st ong_hes_ui_camDus.htnl) demor$trate that therc is still no meeting oftheminds abour these corollary irnplications ofm" ft"rU"r.y C"ia-"ii""".-Wtii" ,iri ,"pr"r"n u,lu".said they accepted the Guidelines, lheir comments suggested that, in their view, there is nothingnew in them and rhat they wilt nor lead to any sub.t"i'tLf 

"f,u,,e;iii* ;caleiy lounaation,scurent practices. lndeed, irr seveml cases they explicitly said tLt tl"v irrtenaio 
"orrt,no"practices that, in our vie% violate the letter and the spirit ofthose Cula"iir|"o J" *" f,uu" ni"a ,oclarify them here.

This situation is.unacceptable. The Academy Foundation website describes its imratrve as a'paftiership" with the university oflllinois. con"r,ttation ,oi*r 
-J """"*,"l"rriry , r""rrayglvemance must be part ofthis partnership. Such a relationship has not yet been established.We believe that a rnore clearly shared undersunarng oi tne ffilcati"rr',,i,f,ir" CUaAir* i.ess€ntial, and must be achieved before the n"*.o*d of A"ud"Iny fo*autioo pa.i""t" _a

l-.-.t"y 1ubJnr"rt: beginsvith the srart of the upcoming acadJni" y"ur. ril! i" p*i".f*fyrmportant, given the recent disclosure rhat the Academy Fiundation i.'.""tirrfu CaO to u."u'n"(wspecified) duties beginning September I

Thereforc, w^e respectfirlly request that, orl or before August 27, 2010, the Academy Foudationsend.to.us a formal response, in writing, enumerating thJir acceptan"" oftfr" eilit corrAitloo"listed above. and bow Lhey plan to adGss uem.

C; Slanley O. lkenberry. past Inlerim presidenr ofrbe University of uinoisRobert A. Easter, Intedm Chancellor and provo.t 
"f 

tf," U.ii""ity'of filinois, Urbana_Champaign
Sidney S. Micel! president ofthe University oflllinois Foundation
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